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. suce there were ouly22 votes
ct the meting ouIdnt have
baca 'rgged."

A ai as future NUes Days go,
if seems Jikety they wilt Coo-
iflue as they are, only so long

fr-s the five ¿Or six roen now
sCtive continue to devote their
ttLne to the Days." If they should
I e tntèrest NileS Days will 'go
by the board." lt is unlikely that
tile many groups who take only
nesgar interest in the event will
suddenly arouse more interest
thus becoming more activo in
futuro ycars.t Was asked vtiat becomes of
the osan)' prizes whirls are left
00CC at the end of thelast oyez'
hirt, I was told ttreywere "auc-
tionod" off to the workero. Since
they do tise worh which makes
the "wheels go 'round" it would
nhoOl that they are entitled to
o. "break" such as this. However,
since this is a fund-raising ven-
turo more-money could be raised
l'y "throwing open" the auction
to tIre publtr lt seemed as late
as 10:30 Suoday eveoing there
uvas a disproportionate number
of pt-ices. stilt la'ing on the
shelves. A public auction of the
remaining prizeo could still
t,ring in a sizeabte amount of
money

. t thought the flaw Miss J.C.,
«judy Idroz. won o delightful win-
flor of the queen contest., As the
pl'rase 420S Ofl the borscht tir'
coit. she hnd plenty of mnxie."
I imagiur it's pretty tough for
t 17 year old girt to parade be-
fore the jurtaes., assume a- stout-
tog ate which is supposed to tell
flic itirtges thai your Isaving a
vo,iderftil time, even thouitti

youn'retied ip is knots on ttoo
insielt'. Jtiro' showect she had
Isatis of poise selten- stie neectect
ti. , She gave att the rt"ht an-
totters at,øst beiny thanhftit to
la'r parents. wanting more edn-
c,,tiOfl, and having a fetore am-
billon of "just" being a gond
wife and mother. And whets she -
was announced au queen she
nutisaged to blurt oat that she
was nervous in answer to Bob
-Bergman's question as to' how
Site felt, She was Indeed a vi-
Vanteus and captiva*iisg queorn

One of the judges was Vince
Gus'rrity, a very gabby guy who
Itas a local radio show in Chi-
nego, While ihi wg Queen
ucty's nile "Gabby- Vince" was

twadtng the ear of last year's
Wittner, Phytiss Koch. She was
ct,oseh "bliss illinois Press S'ho-

. tosrapher" this past year and
Gsrrity Was much Impressed
Wilts last year's queen. He
st5ould have known this was
.tedy'u tolte and given her the

-

ilt-tention he was extending to
fts,yttss,

Sut . . . It eao o flué alte . .
-- Stiles has a new auteur . . und
long - l'scv she reign . . . until
,btut SItien Dayn.

End of Week SeciaI-s
Scott Petersòn's Lean , , -

BO*LED HAM- lbm 99
Mc Laughlin Manor House

COFFEE -. u -lb1. 79
ASSORTED CANFIELD'S . SODA

- 3 qts. 55c ' Dep.

CafieW's 50-50 2 qts. 45c ne.

FreshChickens! Fresh Chicken Parts
BVBIgY FIUDAY FRISH PRIED KAL1BU1, PEECH
- HADDOCK; FRESH 1°ISH - FRESH PEROGL

CuQl3le iltos at qscsrlzs, launen tgddo und notions.
OPEN I DAYS A WEEK - 9 AM. TO 9 P,?&

i - le E«s DeIkatësen
. -

Pi.ENtY F - PARKI!«l ---
: : . -

Uka*-:EtL- - - (Fi'ee Douve -- - i-7614J

Lions: Böwling Winiwrs

Winnero 01 the Nilen Llano-' 2nd annual -bowIln classIc
and the committee which conductéd the tournament. L. to- B.
President Joe Conti, Bob Franklin, Waiter Nedna. ist poize
wilineecand cecipient of a 5500 check. Paul Aien'i. Robent
Fendiuo- $250 ' 2d winner. Chuck Giovonelli,, Bill Koska. 8172
Sed winner and Cliff Eicicoff. . (Setene Studios)

Carnival -Equipment
. Stolen; Niles Police
Seek Thieves
Ralph Holden of Villa Palc

informed the Rites police that
two men who hart worked for
him for five Months had stolen
twa hub caps which support a
ferris wheel, a commutator, pipe
wrenches a n d miscellaneous
fasts anti spolie tacicte blocks.
Nues pobre oyere informed when
it cyan believect tite men may
be wsrtcing for a local carnival
group which may "stìosV up" in
Riles. '

"He Didn't Come
- Home Until -

Morning"
. Edward Cliftbn Skinner, 8104
Elmosre Street was brought into
the police station July 12 at 2

AM in the mprnins. lt was
desired that he take the breath-
alyzer test but he refused. 51e

was charged with driving viola-
fions whirls Included hittihg t'
barricades at Milwaukee and Oc-
lavis, hit. and run, wenving.
driving on the wgong side of
the road, improper passino, reck.
less driving, under the InflUence
of liquor and driving without a

Trustees
(Continued from Page 3)

area -the school will then con-
sect their sewer wills- the Nibs
one.

- Plans for -the subdivision
known as Ceisel's subdivision
were referred to the committee
On plais and subdivisions,

- A revised estimate for sew.
ers, pavement, Water far Ihr Cat'
lore and Calino re-suhdivisiats
was submitted for approval. The
revised nesv estimate is an in'
crease 5f $00,000 over the orig.
mal estimate.

tlnfermed to the zoning hoard
a request for the rezoning of
tise southeast corner ut property
t__ Hnward and Harlem to be

used for s parhing - lot by Olio
Jesvel Fond Store al Milwautoee
ssrt Harlem, The property is
00 feet east of land they already
osvn that they had rezoned wilts
the intention of using tise tanti
for a packing bot. lt was stated
that the property is now used as
a dumping ground. Also, it was
stated that it was not dottarwise
to build a narliliog lot on the one
lot oniy. Poesehl said that the
people in the srà said this' sr-
tion was "OK."

- Mayor Stankowiez stated
pine strei5in the south end of
town need 'me.ssrfacing. The
streets include Ebinger Drive,
Ftanks Street, Atbion and Jarvis,
Nielsen said ilsey had bee's re-
surfhchd flee veimn ago. These
streets are all arterial streets
,,teonnect into. state htetssvavs)
-,nt lhiisare etigiblo for Motor
Fuel Tax money.

- Pnvnchl commended Allied
Paving Co., which recently corn-
pleted the - improvement known
as Oheto and Other Streets. He
said he his never seen a bêtter
oh of paving in the Villag,-, -Hr
contended when they cumplèted
the improvement they immedi.-
stety began cleaning the colds
basins and tise Wnshing down of
tlue'curbs. - -

The meeting was then adjour.
ned until -$sly 23.

Kirk Lane
. (Continued from Page 1)

court would then decide svisai
price is a fair and equitable one,
- I4osvevir, tite problem- in -tIsi'

-case of 'tite Nilgs Parli District,
is the lack of money available
a of nose. for surIs a purchase.

Whether or hoi rondemisalion
proceedings w.otuld- take place.
tIte appraisal would he a "meas-
uring slick" which the Board
could. use for planning any fu-
tt(iepilklthne od tIì'lêssd iiíhe'

--.- - .-.-- -

.
-Basèbal-1'.

Nies BahebaIi League Standings
Ax 01July11 "

Peanut League
L

CofCTigern 6 - O

Lsmm's Shqes
Wildcats - 5 0

Riles Cubs - _ 3 2
Oakton Manor
Gophers - -2 3

Lions Club Lions - 2 - ' 4
Better Brands & -Bob's
Drive in Bears 2 4

Riles Indians i - 4
Riles Eagles O 4

Little League . National
Heinze-Mach. -

Dêdgers 10 2
£iÒhS Club Giathts ..: io 3
'Cablero & Catino -

Red Legs. 9- 4
ir, C. of C.
pravel ' ' 7 'f

Preh. Çastiñgs ' ' ' -

Ploillies B - 6
V,F,W, Cubs 5 7
Niles Bowl
Cardinals 3 - - 8

x-1

Y-1

V-2

NOies 7-8222

Pony League

-- LEGAL OTKE

S.-,rdiigs'
Little Lengua - Americaz

Greenwood Scg, - -

Tigers 12
Riles Merchants
Yankees 10 -

Johnston Iron Works
-RedSox 7 5Courtesy Mf g.

White Sox - O
Vapor Heating
Senators - 5

DiMaria & Morlieiser
OriOles - 3

Rites Indians t

w
l'iorthwept Inourance 8
Harczak Sausage S
Gennan l-fis,
tmp, Assoc. 4

Cirrosi Bros. 2
Chamber of
Commerce - I

Cook County Sheriff League
North Lake't0o. i 3
Elmivood Park No. i 3
Nilen N6. 1 - 3
NirIh Lake.No. 2 3
Riles No. 2 '

DR.. LURIE
Pretentu

The Convertible
- : Turänette

THE BARRETTES ARE
BEll-lOVABLE FOR A

SECOND PAIR OF
GLASSES.

Dr Sheldon Lune -

OPTOMETRIST
Nibs' Medics,! Center

7948 Waukegan ltd. ORgharci 4-6222

- (Continued from Page 2
M.11 Miscellaneòuu '

- - !l'otal Appropriation, Garbage Fund 580.350.01
- ARTICLE IV POLICE PENSION FUND

Police Petosion Fund . - 10.000.00
ARTICLE V. FIREMEN'S PENSION FUND ,

Firemen's Pets1Dx Fund -

--'ARTICLE VI PUBLIC BENEFIT FUNDS
To, pay-Public Benefit levied & to be levied, -

Riles SpenSI Assessment numbers, as follows:
No. 7'." 3r& Installment - .

; 4th l,mtallmenl OPartial)
No.' 8 - Osi Installment - - . -

2nd ltistallnsent -- -

- No, 56 CO 3896 -u-- 4th tnstatlment
Paving of"OtlasVa 2 other streets -- ist Iisslaltment

Total Public, Benefit FÚtids $73,248.11

ARTICLE VII SOCIAL SECURITY FÛND ANU MUNICIPAL
- EMPLOYEES RETIBEMENT FUND

't-t.. Social Serurity Fund .

Z-2 Mttntcipul Emptpvees Retirement Fltnd i2.000.OL
- RECAPITULATION OF BUDGET APPROPRIATION

Articlel Getterai Csrpnrate Fund, Exclusive of
Water Fund - s sgS.055,Ol

irltcle H . Water Fund
'.rttcleill Garbage Fund. - -

hrttelglV Police Pension Fund -

hrticle V Firemen's Pensiun Fund
hfttcle VI Public Benefit Funds -

rlicle VII Social Security Fund
- Municipal Employqes Retiremeni Fund

- TOTAL OF ALL APPROPRIATIONS $1,0S0.lSihl
- SECTION 2t Tile invatiduly of any porttoty.,nf this Oritiranp

'or env of the items thereat. shalt noi render invalid ano dither

nOnios or item thereof which can be given effect withaill ltd
Invalid part. - - -

-
SECTION 3: That all the unexpended balances of any tieni O

items of any general appropriation made in titis Ordtiu:flh' d

xpended in mêking up any Insufficiency in ally item or items
he same general appropriation and for tise sai7ie general 5511)55

or in any like apprnpriatinn made by ttsts Ordinance-
- SECTION du Thai this Ordinance .shtl be in full force titi)

e000rt,frato' and- after its passage approval and pobliralioil ii. i

uirecl isv law.. - .

PASSItO this 10th doti' of July P D. 19.98.
- AYES Six - NAYS NonU - ABSENT None -

- - -

Jai.95e5 G. RouaIs - Village Clot

APPROVED by me this 9th di of'istiv. AD. 195$- . Frank J. Stanka'ti'leti ,.

.. - - -'- President of the Viblii.'te of ?1tC,
- , , Cook County, Illin5lS

Attested and filed-ti's my office this 9tts '
day of 3iily, AD. 19.98 and pttbtislsed - i
as provtded by tam this 16th day of -

July, AD. 1958, in 'l'ho Rites Bw'Ie"
a newspaper of genecril' circttlrition

' ttitblkstsed -withln,.the Village of Nifes,-
i c.fid,U ott. Illltibls.' , . .
.--. -

3l-C.çclg'ale_ yIflhge' Çlhtç -

100.00

$23,030.7

2,500.03
2,500.00

24,-120.00
20,000.00

328,040.00
to.:O0.00
000O.Ol

.o00.0l

73.2l0.2t
1.00000

12,00000

lac PER COPY

By David Beuner
- Editen A Publisher

In "The -LaGers To Tise Edi.
tor" column today are two let.
titeO frêm- Frank Lueckel- and
.Lau Schreiner ,Niles Days'
Chairman and Personnel ChaIr-
litait, regirding an eilen' made
iii the lisst 15511e of THE BU.
Gl,ii. I had written. that the
prizes that were left over at l-ho
end uf tIse three day affair were
ascltoned to the workers who
lind participated in Nibés Days.
As both men noted, these prizes
al-e talion on Consignment and
Illude remhining at the eud of
Olió eveniiíg are returned to the
company from which they èame
I liad received the misinforms-
lins Irom a Miles Days' Worker
,s'Iio is one of the -most active
persans in the.communit and
likewine one of the -most celi.
able, tjrifortuso7tely, this person
received thq infórmation from a
nocand so'isbCr who I'm sure waz
considored - eqUally n'etiable, As

-- ltIerttqi' points out. ,' ohould
liane-- spilcen'.so him beîbré"F
iliiSted tIde fttim. Me is absolute-
by correct Und- I hope my error
did not coot anyone any undue
embarrassment: - I certainly
apologize for thin inaccuracy..

I have never written an opiii
lu,, or a ,word about the towii.,
ship papers which -' oome into
Niles from 'thè outside. How..
ever, b have long been cognizant
of the lrresponsibté reporting
Iliat fias bOen niarlifested inone
01 lite papers. I feel very strong.
ly thai a newspsper which con-
utsiently reports inaccuracies is
'conimfttisg the -gravest sin in
our basinetis, Tise printed ward
is tos often- aCcepted by musi
people as being lap', merely he-
:00115e tliep sa the words ¿n
"same paper". SInce the era we
are living. in seems to be the
"lazy-gSa", niosb people acrept
wttiiut : question whatever is
presanted to them. Only the
"Ilsinliing -fest" ' - ever seem lo
'aise ihoir voices in - protest;

this s Ihr stime "thinking Less"
svlia tui,' the-movers in the corn-
nan1ty . i Ihe sêseful minority

Idi nilo' group Stihich get things
doue., tile 5555e few - people
5,5Ji{i t lise tli'tr voices When in.
11 i ' arisco aiscl finally arouse
titi l,ty -many".

- .
I ciiiI'tratlOfl5Iihein3 errar,

ottici, -I would Jibe to. -
ever, j. have- a -king.size proh-
eut lu tufo còmiflunity which

gratos , my senslbllities, even
iliotigli lf'siuieuRjê5j ÍhóUld
be tiecepied -Wltti1surnorYither
ti!Rfl W4lufrustratisn, I can best
spell not the problem by giving
a, plity 'b day' stLu1e . ut an in.
Ctdoi51...whichhappened a couple
of Weeks ego ' -

t tetephofled -Lou Seiireiner
orle st hie Park Onninsisétoizers,-
rl'atirdiog Ike :appropriation forthe lf'iDyCar I mentioned to
him thai the paper woüld oe outtle day prerorling- the evening
ISlIonihn appi'spriatión Would hn
alil)royc,d, I -.'itilteil. Lou if he
cadutI givi' me- tite iolut figure.ist' the iillprspriz,lion His an-
'y,"rr Was, -"Dud I'd raiher youl,tll Lee -Creus dpth-k Board tpl,esyl nod ,rnbç liUto about it"..

I llreii called Ci'ens and made
(Continu.j on pago B)
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çowners-. Weigh Annexatloit -
St. Jo/tn Brebeuf Feàlival

- ÎLANN1NG COMMITTEE for St. John Brebeul carnival.
from L. to R. Ray Egon. 6917 Madison, Supply Chairman: Alex
Greenwald, 8206 Ouceobo, General Chairman; Father lfeattng.
Frank Leonard, 1312 New England, Grounds ChaIrman: and
Frank Dt Maria, 5126 Oscrola, Personnel Director. -

More Than - 200 Residents
Support Banlç Of Nues
- 'FIle-4 O.rgapigaUfIj3a'-F.bifiuss,ttteei lIon stirI the'- Commissioner nl

3f the BáioÏ< 'of.?tileu Stête of-IllInois,
they reresily mailed a loller lo
all residents of Nitos, advising
them about the bank and ch-
qu051ing- their support in Ike -or.
ganizaiion of t'ho banti. TIte rom.
mittee staled that lhey,had an-
ticipated a numinni return os
the letters hut that the number anyone run bave upsvurds of ose
received has been hevns8 their share to as many an they desire.

Alert Neighbor
Balks Home-Bound
Vacationers
Mr. Weber, 7233 Cram tepori-

ed io tise police ihat a suspicions

Muny peaple linee already
contacted us àud have express.
ed their desire for a larger nom.
ber of shures than was inuticated
as an average io our letter, 'l'inc
committee wishes In advise Ihat

Maine Hi Announces-
BookSchedule -

The follnving days have been
sel ltsidr fui' the purchase of
neilt year's texthuolis and si,p
pill's..'II Maine -Township High
Selsoul, Sludonts Acuideni Insor-
nflre und Activity Tickets will
also tie availal,be, Students are
heilig 'requosbed lo slop al Ihe
school Ronhstore according la
tIll' following schedule:

Freshmen - July 22 Itirouglr
Oi"ilSl 5. Ssphomores - Augusl
t through Auglist IS. Juiiisrs
humOr 19 through Augzst 22,
Seniors -s. August 25 through

ear Wan at 7227 Cram, Upan pa.
lige invenligalion il was fournI
thai the osidemts ni this address
Were just returning home- frado
ltscir' vucalion, -

- A,,ro,st2t.

Little Ed's Announces mU
i i

Wok flat frmtu

Food Wfinners Club af,Maiflr ivilt hoer t-et,i'i'.
'i"'ul lives al Ihr' school svho stillt

Litl IO E,i's Du'lit',fl'uteui.- i')' t :st liti' inririning tr-rstiniis.
%Viii.tkegun Usait, an nsillieeul I lie Ors rseiliíiir'ly atleti sliioiiilng a
ss-iilscrs sr tile Irrer' sIll,Iiliiiii' html 'r tar a piare Is hoi' ti

bags of fouit gill-li sitas' Sii 'i tini baokstai'r, all freshmen arr
dey. The ul'itisrrl are Sitistit.5,-ls l'il is tepori nu i'ssuoi 137

.Clattcslk, 8.916 Noie EriOtnillI 'vhrre n grunp of upper iluso
Mr. Hulversoir, 93-13 Waukegas in'ts stillt arrinuge n lotit' of tite
Bond and C WilliaWSlii. 7015 'isilding and help 115cm become
Madison Street, , 58g0iainlod smith Maind

Distñct6 3
Principak
Approved

At the Schont Board meeting
of Dislrlcl 63, Board members
approved three new principals
foc the coming year at Iheir
Monday night meeting.

The priucipal approved for the
Galt School in Riles is James R.
Medbnek, He replaces ¿ames Bagg
wino is naiv- siiteríu-loudlent for
Olio milieu ilistnict.

ModIsch is a graduale of the
Univecuily of Illinois where he
received a Masler's degree in Ed.
acuitan. He comes to Oak School
from Jacksonville, Illinois Where
se seevod os Isrinripal in Oliai

diisteici.

Johrs A. Bmsmiìu was approved
as principal for Ike Melzer School
in Morton Grove. Brumm receiv.
ed blu degree from Northern Il.
lisots University and was pme
vionsty a principal at Lockport,
Illinois.
.

lobert'Evanu will bd thê new
principal al Ike newlF named
East Stator. tunior High School
un Ballard Road.

He also netielved his educallon
at Northern Illinois University,
He seas a peinripol is both tine
St, Loots anti line Kankakee
areas,

xpeetations. Thry are"extremely Pians ace now being mode on
happy with the supporl the resi. rho bank site, The acboal site nl
tunis of Riles are giving to this itie bank will,be released wilhinn
project. More than 200 residents thirty days,.
and businessmen have indicaled The Organization Committee
their confidence is thin nessi iii. hopos that ihose people svho are Tise fifIti annual carnival t

TIlE- BttfiLit nliscnnssud the
stitulion by their stork sobscrip. still holding bach their subscnip. the St. John Brobeuf parish will nroblellt with Chocles WhtttrOr,,
tionu,. ti in expecled that most, if lions svilt come forward as be held fn'om Aug. 6 to Aug. itt St,, 8501 C.rol and Or. Belli, 9543 -

noi 311, nf them ' Will beenme dtuickly as passible so lhpt they s'i She clnurch gro,,nds at 8200 Çarol.

valued casismers when the bauli can clase the subscription drive, -N. Harlem Ave,, Riles: whituker had mixed emotions
is pst into operaliov. Thr cn'n- They are working very hoed to regardling the possible annexa-
mittee nodinesis -that hisse sootsie get the tsnnli organized ou sono Mr. Alex Gruesewald. 8206 N. tian litio .1-lilep. He stated the
mito are still anxious ta huye io- as possible. Their work to date Osreota no general chairman of attvanlages and disadvantages
formation, contact soy of the hiss been very sucteosfut, They the event. l'Io vlll he assisted outd have to he carefully
Organizing Commuter or ltie only tope they cao complete the by Mr. Fn'nnh Di Marna, 8126 N. weighed hefpme he would corn.
can 5005 IO ta see ltd Basmlêd. at lash ut an early dato. To da this, Oscesla in rhuree of Personnel. mil himself ose w.'ivorono thee.
.8032 Milwaakoe Ave. on Msnitav lhr.y lviii nerd the. wholehearted
sr Tharsday eventncs and ott snprlsrt of ilse Community.
day Saturday. Titus for. n10 psy - -

monts hove bees, or svitI he, re.
ouested far lito smelt unIti siwh
timo os the bank has met willi
Otte tritt reouirem&nts of the Feil-
eral Deposti lnsnranco Corpora-

Mr. Ray Eaga, 6917 Madison He painted out that based on
St., clirrirmao of hnnths. Mr. the 1957 tax ritto In the Otro
Frank 'Leonard, 8322 Nosy Rug- oreas Nil-s highest lox bill lis
latid, chairman of the grounds District 63 svas about $40.1. He
und Rev, Loaresre Routing nod riled thin In contrast to limitar
Rev. Fi'nnrls Waidron, . parish bills lo hIs ares wtnieh were
priests, lin charge of goad seen.
t her,

'the Holy Name Men, Catholic
Women's Club mí,mbeés and the
parishioners will all he on hand
to help make this probed a huge
snnrceso. All proceeNn of Ilse rar- fleo Insurance rate, which IncnIval are for the honefil 01 tIse felt was only nominally hteheparisin building fund. and waler costs he otlmilted

were extremely costly, The ares
receives Wator from a domesticAccident Report . nntility company which stnnIleg
the water from a ticen welt in , -July 23: Faith Tischler, 8431 the urea nnrlh of Golf ilnoit.Otcoll onid Vern Peterson. 8945 Wtnitaker emphasized another(ìreev,vos'i al 8:2.0 AM. at 8520 homentsenern association In theGrrenwood. . -.. Glenview area are protesting S'se

huy 17, William Paradòoe, 11950 high rote in court nrlïou at lisio
.- . - -- . niesen t ti,eLI05000 at Harlem and litllwitu. ' 'cïlrssglv psvlelt outbee ut 5:12 AM, No nnjarir'ì; Ibtit unnexolls,, plaits iltO onlyoilier iteicgr a Chnraga .re,sidesi, In tite "lnlldng stage" nail thai

. - thrz ouroislo dit uni st'iiitt to herJuly 16: Atfeso Octets, Rl,, I
PtLstlOdt Oto OVIlI. or lIte sttRr,Oriole nuit P,nthur ralvoy, 0347 Ibowever, ibis ti).nusrlili resiltest

Okt10 al 5324 OrIole. asini tie ponsonally feels Ihn' ores.
stnqi,Iit "belong somi'sghsre," LIeJuly 16: Clare,pce Borine. &43
tell tite residents should bond -Oceola antI Donna Cuirais 61166 ll tIte advantages and dItsil- -

SOnnent ul- 7230 Monroe. - (Cnnttnsnenl on Page 3t-

St. John's Carnival
August 6 To 10

,

BULK RATE

U. S.$'OSTAGE-

PAID
Chicago, Illinois
Permit No. 1991
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ProsAndCons -
Revealed By
Residents

Niles quest for annexing land
to tine north of mer present bar.
tIers roslisuqs Io meet sltnmhl.
ing blocks which may oc may
not be iusurmat,nlable in over.
coming.

Recently Truslee John Stanley-
addressed the Green,voodEsllard
Civic Association, a group of
homeosvnners svhn fur the most
pont live is Rizzo'owned humeo
both noeth anid sunlIt of Demp.
otee, in the Geeessvood Aenue
aren, Stanley discussed 1h, ad.
vonlages these resIdents voulut
have if they became, a poet of -

lite Village of Riles, He en'pha.
sized the decreased buoi-noce
rate they svonnld hove if their
area romo 11011er the auhpices
nf tile Nitos Fire Depoelmest. 11e
also meslinsort tite deem-asciI
costs is svotu,r end garbage dis.
posaI unti itte advantages they
svnuld derive by havisti 1h,' pa.
tire penhtectlon 00 Riles local
forre.

ResIdents in Ibis lsêale, which
extends from Carol on the v'unIti
to Bollard on the north and from
GeienwoOd Oh' the west to Corn.
hvrlaed oli' thé east, 'are bhêetF
dlvldel as to which direction,
tlneyThhoultl go. There are home-
swnero whadeuife annexation
lolo Riles, There are others Who
wout,I prefer tu remain In an
nnnincorpnraied area. StIli nthees
ore Interested in lIne "social pren.
tige" which they bellete micht
he fsrlhcolnlna In their being
admitted Into Park Ritten whIle
a fet'rth grstnp has o,)olnen of
possible irieorporalion'sf the area
into au entity of its own,

ohon,t $372. He then oslted the
nhvitnus qnneslbon whether tise
Riles cIty rate offsets the ad.
ditionol costo the . homeowners
ore now paying. These, Include
a $1.75 rnonlhly gnnrbnge charge,
o $2.00 toonlhly sewer charge, .a
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price to p
- for not knowingthat State

- Farol Mutual . : t00 care.
- - ful itrivei mourante eom- -
. .- pany. . . cliacgeaEarltaathan
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. Raw mueh cn you sav?
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-.- eger can tell you quickly., -

. CaU'himtoday!
- .

. Henry Uebele .

7564 M1LWA'UEE -

. SPring 4-4050

tisici'

67O.I5

"n neceSsitate-., my, ' absence-
fr000 hbie for -extended periods,
I, therefore regretduUy ask that
bg relieved ,Írorn all duties as

Your Coupoetlor - - -

Tice NJea Park -Board and
Ñileo CóUnèjl have set up

-
Pcogcams.wjj should. inlecest
Your club, t is suggeoted lhatyoi conta3 - tbein for further
Oncdance ' - -.

-l0espectu1Iy, -

- - J-tnea -B.- Schick -

5322. Newland Street
NUes 31 Illinois

.n .Opeg l.tcGr - -

- We Wish .ju. thank all whose
fuppnr( ha. made the construe-
*Ian Of Lufljua eneral Hespi.tal aliti Sebbol of Nursing ponsi-lt. Th v,lk .01 the -hundreds
9f 'tlreteus.,,t devotd-'- 'volunteeruI1ltOMrve&a lno'il..o, O.,A l.,,..O,

will be getting a nice sun tan
since they wanT worldng Bow
'bout a little Rummy, Oack?

Pete Soli's cousin, DIck Mersill
si Van Nuys, Califatota, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Roh a few weehu
ago, Pete was ablt In come home
from GlnVieW, where he isola-
tinned with the Navy, ou Salur
day, July 12, 10 See Dich.

Gene BauèT must have a house
full of stuffed dogs, pandas, and
seals aftOr his big haul Of tules
Davo! Aré you getting ready for

RpQrt-- of --july 2 3 Board Of TÑstees: Meèthìg
-

The Ju1y'3 Board of Ti-usteesl
- iieoting was called to eerier at

8:59 pm. COughitu mol Stanley
Were- absent at the -initial roll
Cioll though Stantey arrived soon
biter the operitug minutes of lhe

A audience of about 50 4er-
sono Wore present primarily for
the purpose of discosoing drain-
age lróblemn ill the 7200-7300
bloeko on Greenleaf, Lili, Con-
rad and the surrounding area.
Because of the momentary ab-
oence nf a Fidelity Builder rep-
i'eOefltative regarding ibis pi-ob-
tern the meeting continued with
Oilier mattem until the repre-
Oenlat!ve arrived.
. In an opening diocusoion re-
gardinf matters pertinent to the
seweL- commiltee Trustee Niet-
sen complained he had nut re-
ceived a copy of a repart which. had come from the engi000r'o
office. Niloen said, I am the
chairman .01 the sewer commit-
31g: . the engineers are -lax in
their rorrespofldece". -Engineer

iIl Cadifân, representing the
Village eflginoero. oài&th0t thit
Was not true aoci that five copien
of the report had been submit-
ted to the truotee. Nielsen -in-
slsted he had not reçeived a

. copy of the report. -

. .- The Board then approved the
final agreement between Chica-
go and Nitos for the furnishing
Of water to, the Milsvaukee-t7olf
Shot,l,ing Center. A few chauges
In the technical requirements
mend for additions lo the wig-
incA agreement.

- Mayor Stanhosvicz then
brought up the subject of tise
nècd- tor waler storage facilities
in the land adjOcent io the Bar-
iem-Touhy area where the pmo-
cpi sialem womks ame located.
The engineers report, which cost
$143.87. determined the feasabil-
uy of pumchasing Ihm land for
the expressed -psrposé. The pro-
posed tank would store 4,000,000
gallons sO water. The land would
be .iil,Paised and if it could not
be purchased for thin amount
the mepni'l with the appraisal
woold lie ou file for fótoie court
action in -the event tise Village
would talco condemnstioñ prm
reedings against tI laud,
, Tise M,ysr- said that Ilse en
gineers said tice tank foi- storage-
should hi' alongside the -present

. watea' wol-ku. He added that IlSe
land in tOc' area is.. selling Sc,
fasi tOni if il iso't "lied upi' by
tice Village it will bd Sold to
some other party I-fe Said. ap-
praising lice valnaliocc of tile
land should talco place and tice,, -

. fnmthes' slept should take . Place
tetticem lo tccice an Otttian oa -tice

-
-rA,r JAM

- MUTUAI, -

aaraw,cc, csraO*sci- CaUaNy -

- U, UIOOMTOÇWn.nilnel.

he. ¡tilu - 00igle. Wednesitey. uIy 0. 1958 -

land nr io pion for conclemna-
lion proceedings),

The Mayor added tisai a yea
old mepoi'l from the engineer
office Icad recommended th
purchase of tice 3 acre land. H
wondered if it Ivas necessary t
purclsase tic)s large a piece fo
Ilcese purposes. Engineer Cadi
gao uàid this was Ihe parcel o
land siggcbted icc tise report.

The Board unanimously atc
lhorized lhe engineer and lice at
lorney to seek an appraisal..o
Ilse tasd, The $143 previsusli
discuosed woo for this year old
report accd the Board approveg
-Ibis payment .tQthe engineers

Tite discussIon concerning the
surface svater standing in the
rear of the lots in the Ftdelity
flutlder. pro,jeèt in tise 1?09-300t
blocks on Greenleaf, J,tll, Con-
rad anti. Cratn ivan titen tite liest
order of bsistness.. --'

Seymour Wioccer,-one of tIce
associate ownet's of the firm,
stated most of the homes were
approved by the VA, and the
FHA and that. they. satisfied
their requtiements. He also said
thai tice engineers' drawings
Were approved by the Village,
He added that despite- these ap-
-provato Fidelity Builders spent
.010,000 re-grading Ihe areaa to
preCent these water ponts fmom
developing in the backyards,
Howeveg, Wiener added, in Oc-
lober 1057 after they re-graded
Ilse area, punts did exist after
a one and ose-lcalf inch rainfall
which occurred during a one-
hour period. B believed Ihe
residents diolurbed the gradings
by their building- swimming
oasis and garages and thus
bloelced the water from drain-
ng 01f. He added lhut now the
VA has "washed their hands"
5f the estire affair.

A resident from tisis area then
stated thai twu of 10e Fidelity
owners had stated at the time
he bought his home that there
would be no valley on his -prop-
ny-and thai there would be tin

tapering 'fcf the land in mId-
block, He said despite these
promises he is down in a valléy.
-fe also said tlot blue grading
forks cacc be seen at the rear

-cf his lot and a 'surveyor told
im itcey are above the founcta-
ion of hin home,
Builder Wiener then said that

Icis proiclem lias Isst t,eesi solved
cy catch bajins twlcictc, were
recommended by the. engineers)
in ihe Oleander Oscesla ores.
tr said ticat silt Over tIte basin
prevents -them from working ei-
c ectis'ely. He ntpted . that the
area was originally level put-it
-cas hoen built up 16 inches due
lo lice neighbors building up
their yards.

Wiener then said, Fidelity
WOold.bulid a' scuote tdftch) f n
ttserear areawhtchwould cross
15er to ' Oketo and Harlem
streets,

Joe Itlotcrone, 7306 Liii, - won-
dered what ,a sWale was -and
after being informed thht it was
a ditch asked 'how it wOuld - be
set-up, Wiener said lt woo the
same as the ditches that are
aong tIse -county highvays and
that they -laut for many yeoru,
Mulcrone contended that this
would do little good.and Wiener
admitted this would require
moistenanret ire said anything
deVised would require mainte-
nonco by the homeowners. -

In answer to queutions froto
Nielsen Wiener said the ditches
svould be built aIos the- ehOd,
-iflt5ntu leading to -Harlem ong

Olcgto. He nialed Fidelity wool
be happy to- build cuverts Igad

r ing to tise streels. -

t, Poeschl then oaid thai duche
e could be very nest- acid dc
e sciibed a similar project on -Gol
o Road leading mio Mount Pros
r pert. He added that something
- Icas to ito done in tisis area and
f tisai "we should get at it", -

A resident complained about
- his hocne wills a similar prob-

.- tern in the 8600 block on Oriole.
n It was brought otci that a cat ch

, basin- was - no aid in the ores,
Wiener Ilsen said he would be

lcappy to build the swale after
-- ,fhe engineers determine the scze

-ccl the swale-after -the Village
gives its oppCoval of lhe ditch
and on Ihe condition' Ihot -Fidel-
uy Blldero will not-assume-any
further -responsibility regarding
Ihis matler.

Poesehi then said that Wiener
would have to hire the engi
seerot that this -survey wodid
nut be paid for by thb Village.

Engineer Cadigan then slated
that the cillagff-englneers 5501e
being -plaeéd.tjn the .mid.dle Lyg

this tyjse nf action. He taitl the
engineers -are dot- CUre the sshale
would be sátigfdcto'rg -(thé ecfgC
neers -had reeommelsded - four
catch basins for 'the area- in -o
recent I'eppl-t),He saic with ths
fencés, garagen anti lawns this
ditch could -Cot be guaranteed
to provide the correct drainage,

Somewhat irritated Poescisl
told Cadigan to do just the -sur-
vey, Cadigan said thot the en-
gineers don't advocate these
ditches and -that they believed
the catch basins were better..

In anger Poeschl said, "I don't
aim io have the sewero filled up
with Ivater similarly to what
you did in three other areus".

An inøignanl homehwner then
complained about water which
he said is 14 feel wide in his
yard, - -He - said Wiener can't
blame the -landscapera for this,
01e said the homeowsiero that
move into the home adlacent to
the back end of their loi causes
a problemdue to different grad-
ing io the two areah. The resi-
dent. identified as Mr. Stahls,
7307 Grfenleaf, said that some-
one must have been drunk when
ihey poi in the grading.

-

Another irate resident wanted
to know why houses on Oleander
are higher ihap those on Oriole
which- he. said causeo cl down-
grade. Wiener said ticai the
houses must 'comply with the
sb-eels wisicti ihey ate on. 'tIse
housemuul he frorg. 2 feet to 200
feet above tice curb..

A resident at 7214 Liii sold
they should not blame . the VA.
In exospetation he said Ihat due
to the Water in his'yard baisas
not cut the graso in seven weeks.
He noled the difference heiween
lice engineerd, Who aclvocalci
0h catch - hostos and the , build-
ers 5sc)so iavred the swals. He
said -if -the eligibeers -accépt the r
idea of- the swales he -would -he
wilting to. accept theic judgment,
- Nieluen then pegposed drain

tile be - used with a three inch
aggl'egath -which elfcited - ajk
plauso ftom lhêattdience, StOn,
ley seemed,tofavdr the-catch
basins since a baSin with a con-
tele- Sop rduld easiiy.be olealttd
toY. cleat- it of atiy debris that
lnigiB clog it, to said-it io easier
.to clear the moctnted baOin lop
then to dig. upihe land ió cidor
the drain. tile, - - -

Marozalek said that Cadigan
oeemed to be. the whippingbOy"- at thembotiag, -tOe. asked
fhot the- report on tuo bout svsy
to'stttve thiq -pt'obiém -be 'bròught

hi. -C . NEwcastle -1-833.
DAY ANfljfl. :-

- FOR FAST, DEPzzgI5Aj -SERVICe -

- -t1IUS.CAa-(O.,
- 477 MÌLWÄU*EEA'V. . -

NORThWEST CHtCAGO!.AND-- SUBURaS

d fo the next meeting August 6. amount returned.

cc
with partial- drab tile, an all
drain tile drain and caith ba-
sins, - The engineers wilt defer-
mine sise costs-of each pian and
detec'mmne lice feàsibilily of each
ISlas. The decision - uhonld br
based on ticb maximum réliabil-
uy witic the- mtnimccm disitirb.
asce. Olcott and Oleander Ave-
noes is Ike Fidelity area will he
include tn this survey.- The re-

- -pori will bg forliccoming August
, -Il and action on ihe plans will

take piafe- as .000n ab possible
fuer these recommendations

All Fidelily Buildersc properly
in the immediatp area not in.
eluded in another survey (Cram,

- Qseeçcifs wmll be included in Ohio
.scct'nyy. . . - -

- Ilcdfhe'r-actionS -
-' .-..Ttju llOtcrl.aptscoveda sub-, tli.vlS)PflQwfljsd,i)y -dc litd -.00om-

slc0-inthbP3Cfl -bloekon fheeasl
sigo-of XDl.wsukeg Avenue, White'
this aréa iO oulside the Village
limits, eertheless- area within
a one -milec-linbib of o'corpotate
ared ' moot seek -local approvat,
They also received approvai from
two other locales,

Approved o three-lot sub.
diCision known as Ceisel's sub-
division on - Shoot Streei sotcth
of tuiles Terrace. .

------ Three . petitions were sent
to the Zoning oard for their
consideration, The locations .,je,
siring changes in zoning induct.
ed a lot at 8028 Wisner and 8333
Ottawa. A third lot was. also
included which desires B-2 Zag-
ing, the- oewent cooing dlsnnifi
cation, which is for multiple-
dwelling units, -

- Engineec Cadigan suggest-
ed the need - for a new water
main between -Ozark and Oriole
on Greenjeaf ne stated that the
present main nervino0 this area
is located on Ozaétc between
Main and Greenteaf. The pOpe
used. for this main is only G
inches and servicep an area coy-
ering 230 lots. He suggested an
8 mdc main be inutálied at a
cost of $6000 which would avert

critical problem in this area
in the event of a water nain-
break. ' : -

Truslee Nielsen said that- he
thought the subdividero should
pay for thts installation. Carli-
gao said eventually the Village
would reteive at least one-half
of the money bark from fotufe
bdildìn'g-iñ Oh,ures. Ste satd
fisH would be the mtnfmúm

, He said th,ksst survey, tésk six Trustee Marszalelc cnade thi- weeks rather -than the ten days osolton thai the engineers
draws as.lsad been propoed. He added up specs and plans br the

i-. Ihat the survey uliotitd take jn inch water main svillc tle es.f Ohs whole Fidelity area. . sumption that Ikone PercotThe three choices lisat Will be "hooking into" the oiOjO dill,ssidered Wi include a swab píy for this atladlcnsec,, lt OttunanimQusuy approved i-t,
tlêceived notice from o Rob,ert Bender regayding an acrid551involvis5g the park Diot,

was a contidsing csrreopo,cdeoc
Which was addressed to lhe.,j1,
-lage irustees, Inciccded icc the loi-ter wan a statement- Whirl, estadan injury to tice sbuve mcoljot, ;ed paity at 8134 Octovjo

Sincethis is not park prspe,ty the I
letter was confusing ic, lt's f, Iterpretation, Ii wss to he fsm-warded to the Park District.

- Reported in the Pochd-lep
area where homgownero are le, Lquired by ordinance to '
nect their down spools, only .i
homes of 182 in Oho arco bise
comp1id With the previo,,5 cte.
tice sent into the area. 02 lcon
Were notified whereas it hom0
were not contacted personally
because no one Was hsnse at the
time of the personal ostiee, At-
oiher nolice will be droosccsiltedto the -ares that all downioots
must be dindonnerfof Hilblic 1f'
days, Persons not complying 0(11)
the ordinance wili. receive nolls
from tice Village whicic are cc,b
ject to fines,

- Approved Unanim000ly (t.
ju three building dude chongo.
They included the -changing nl
the depths of ftondatioos from
48 inch minimums tu 42 lochen
Also utility rooms mold (tone
a minimum of 15 oqoode feel
and garaees which secoUe mol-
tiple-dwelling units Woolf Icono

(Continued on Page 4)

Ali P,ko, Pit. Tait àstd T,.dabi.
tiri. Anatiobi. lit Bicfkwaii.
Tobed a'Ontv.

.
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"People
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Go to glow"
'l'AlcolI 3-1915

(Main Plonli
7848 Oolclnn St

tBrancht
4338 Mtlwaukee Ave,

Chicago
- Kildare 5-9933

Free Pick -Up & Delivery
- Gliwr Cleaners

75 PER WEEK

'
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Peac' Editor'
In seeking facts concerning

tuiles Days why don't you inter-
viccn lIce chairman or membsrs
si lIce committee instead of lolo-
in» some Isgarsay viewo or OPIO-
ioS from person or persons noi
llcorsnghtY familiar wìtts the up-
emotions of Nileo- Days, -

All merchandise that yost sow
rcmaintngon th shelves at Ihe
cosrcluslOfl of NOes Days is not
agcli011ed off as'you stated bcO
is rglurnéd to -the merchandise
firms, because- it is parrhased'
os consignment, - -

- .Asolher correction.:
Visee- Gajtfywas not o -judge

ofihe bea,rty queens on Sstndhy
night but was an invited goest.
j was the -fifth judge un the
paneL

t would-like- to. thank the rn-sm
hers of the variousurgonizotion
nd resideistsof Nikes Who vol.

t,nitered' tlieìé services and help
make this yeai"o.Niles l2ayé an-
olher- sacttoofuj ve000re, -

- - j 3tespeclfoily Volsrs, - --

-- Frank M, Ltiecker' ,, - -

- - Chairman of Eilen- Days
- - Mr. L,uetheg lo correct -on Zioth
pointe- See "The Left Hand" re.
gordln 1h00 -malter.

film. Besaer. -

-t Front s good- left . Inonder - to-
.ynor Left- Hand Column, t wish
jo enllghteñ- yole io regards lo
Nifes -Days.

I have- been IeruoIIneI chair.
loan of Nilea Days for tlie..pont
10 years. ' .

Filie yearu ago we discoolin-
Sed purchasing merchandiw in
jub lots, and going through the
Imooble of trying to dispone of- it
at tise end of Hiles Days, All
merchandise for booths is now
tOut ors consignment; we pay for
only what i,u, tout'via'people wits-
icing items; any merchandine
that is hifi, is packed .gpcand
Seturned. - -

As to- help for Hiles Days, in
pout few yeara, Lt hou been the
tame laceo with-onadditjdn of
one Or tWo new Olsen,
. Ttsiu past.NfleutDays the only
lIneo 7hat lei the - cOmmittee
down woo the Hiles Youth Or-
ganizotion and the Hilen Cham-
ber of Commerce respectively.

- Mt, nlher Civic organizations
Which volunteered their services
turned out in good order,

I would like to take this op.
8srlusily to thank oIl the good
Workers Who ¡nade Ibis past
tuiles Days a success,
t -Louis Schreiner

-. Personnel Chairman
- o Hiles Days

OETTS TO
TE EDTO

Nues Days Car Winner

Mrs. g, Srhueiz.er.. 3132 Westens Avenue ht Chicago"rgcetveu keys gad . a wares handshake from Police Chief Rob,flemey when she picked tsp the new cae she wen, Usclng Mites. -Days. Mrs. Selstseirner is the mother of Mrs Athsìr Teesliler.82_39 Oteott and Gordon Sthttetnner. 7405 Monroe. Remey wadtreasstrer. for the Niles Days festival.

TEENS

by Marilyn Gougiu

-- Judy Vosmilc and Jdi Johnson
had -a lot of ftcn In Kenlochy
where they spesI (he week Of
July 14, WIth them were Mr. and
Mrs. Vossnik. 110w WOO the waler
and the road workers?

Although it's been o long time,
on behalf of Giesle Hagemann.
ferry Warner. Bill Ahlmtm and
myself, I wish -to thank the Gres-
nan Heights Improvement Asso-
elation for the wonderful prizes
given- us at the asocial Summer
Festival, Jcdne 28, The winners
of the dance contest, Giesie and
Jerry, received beautiful trophies
and- transistor radins. Bill and 1,
being runners-up, received leve.
ly camera kits, Thanks also to
the judges: Mr. John Peterson.
Mr. Lee Cress. Mr. John Poeuchlo
Judge Anton Smiglel and Mr.
looses Sthtck.

Spending the summer 01 Do
SculL,r's are his cousina Diane
and Denny Sestflp from San
Diego, California, Slier. hope-' you
ore enjoying your 'vinit--ir Rites.

Boss' was the hoy ride, Betty
Bacher?

Carol Bocette had o -sire little
"hen" party on Wedlgsday, joly
2t Juot what were all the phone
callo from .Glenview abeut?

Don peering apd Jans Moler

your brother's retors?

Fall On Wire Sends
Girl 'to Hospital

Marylrñ cKula, 9, WoO takes's tot''." ''' twsotiOn - Hospital July 36
j45 after- rreving .0 large gash Go

- --Pgwf

Tripa On Basemént
Steps; Hospitalized
At 2:55 us tile merojo ,Ste00

tilavaly, 48, tripped on the biss&
meut uteps io his home bzealcing
lits collarbone. He svas Io'ken io
Reuccrrection Hospital,

20% 1-ISCOUNT SAL-E
-

ON

i1ex
\w.oi' -

GREEN

o-

- - The Miles BUgSe. Wednesday. July 30. 1558 -3

Teen Hospitalized
Jdily 14 Dcy1s Di Silvestro, 16,

8613 Okelo, . svas takes ta SI.
Froccets liospilat in Enanslo,c at-
er fatting os Ike sidesvalk. She
eceived a brain concasalon tram
lee fall armi lareraliorsn abusi

the okc,ll, Police var 457 svas in
he viciccity at tise time of 111e

, ccidecct a n rl svitnessed tIce
mishap.

e,m-'- -'vW;- VACATION GOERS

-

Don't Neglect
That Automatic
Transmission!

(IT NEEDS SERVICE TOO)

Stnp Zn Today For fflr Special- Automatic
TranomiasjonBanp Adjpo(nseui & Fluid Change

-
ThisVi."nly

- Drive Sfe!y -

Bookkeeping and
Income Tax Service

Former Government
Accountant

Confldeniksl. Eopott Sereine
RAY ILLIAN

8249 New England
NI 1-9194

Plus Moterittl

A hint (or better- car perlormonce, Sluggishness, poor aced
eratlon and vibration tisai normally is blamed on the motor
is qtille often dite -to transmission troobles. T1)ls problem
coo be corrected with asir lnopectioir, adjtistmen(ìsod fiscid
change. -

We aleo offer complote--autopsatjc tsonsmisslen repair. and
exchgnye5 4tll Work la, dono' by 'fuctr3wtoqifled mecisgnlcu.- -

IFS . .-TORS, :

7460 - PIULWAUIEE Nfleu Z.5959

isoft YOUNG FEET

Children's Shoes

JULY.- 3.-i -to. AUG.- 9

- siZE_S-i aG..PR-ICE SALE PR.
- 2-e. -- $5.96 *436

2.6 . - -
: 6,95 : -

6'/2-8 - - 7,95 - - - - - t3t -

8%--12 8.95 - - 7.16

i2'/4 - - 9.9-5 2.96
-3-6 .. - 11.45 2.29 9.16

e CORRECTIVE SHOES -- FI'RTED TO DOCTOR'S RERGRJP'rlm(

- '20% DISÇ.
-

$1.19
1.39

1.59

i .79

I .99- i3

\ «i95
inR-' $O5 '! ß

_\
VA1 titi5 leatlid'1?"

\_ cllstelt (blilsttttIrl I

-\

- -
-GRAnGE 'JtØCOUNTS IN'VITZD

e- PLENT'ltOF FR'ERPARKThIG - - - -Se OONDTIONED STOUI

e CORRECT1V SHOES, - EIED TO. DOCTOR'S FEZWVltsrdrZON
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f- SZOMM 2AGLR sao
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. Trustees
(Continued ftom Page 2

a rninimumof 220 square feet
per untt. Thus, a three-family
dwelling would have a garage
which Iras a minimUm area of

: 660 square feet.
Notified a builder naméd

Eonnie Dreyfuss that the. Roard
has approved one of the fiftéen
changes which Dreyfusa has ree-
Ornmended.

- Received a sup1&menta1 re-
port for the Dobson Street sewer
which will be studied.

- Reported that the heating
engineer will check the KIF
Builders' homes in the Shermer
Road - Wright Terrace area. on
Tuesday . -

. Authorized street mainten-
ance for streets discussed at the
preylous meeting which will use
Motor Fuel Taxes for said màin
tenance. Trustees Poeaehl and
Marszalek will meet with- Myer

. Engler Tuesday at i P.M. to dis-
coos the $65,000 to be usgt. for
-the street improvements. Of this
amount 25% or apprigrimately
$16,000 can be used for non-ar.
terial streett. included in the
project Which will be re-surfac-
ing. oLatreets are, Ebinger Drive.
FranksAIbion and Jards.

' The meeling was adjourned
- untilWednenday, Augunt 6 at

- 31000 Volt "Short"
Causee Equipment.-
Tó Blow Top

. A short in a 31,000 voIt lin
caused a cover to blow off eIer-
bical equipment July 21 at the
Imperial Brass Company. - Black
smoke -wac seen pouring from
-the mishap. The Public Service
Company- was oummoned and
I-hey turned off the electric power
nubject to adjustment of the
accident.

IMAGINATION
RULES THE WOBLD

(Author'u Name Below)
- Scientists fiist use their
imagination- to figure out
what- can be the possible
causes of a disease. Then
they research e a e h -theòry
until they are positive of their
basic facts.
. Next, Ihe Chemists create s
formula Or sometimes even a
ntw man-made chemical, that
will. accomplish the desired
reolilt, -

Afler it has been clinically
tested foc safé une, the. new
discovery is sent to or nro-
scripliOn departments. Your
phatmaciuts compound it and
-another disease can be treat-
ed bttter than ever before. - -

.0 . - - -

TOU!IPHYS!CIAN
- CAN PHONE -

Nlles--818O -

- WHEN YOU: NEED - -
. A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription if
shopping near un or let us
deliver promptly without extra
ehaege. - A great many- people
entrust us with tite responsi-
bliity of filling their preacrip-
tionn. M a y w e compound

j»
:.

-sc_Il, t r ti t

-Nap- I- tt ¡:ott rrt
t-;t,

COpyrlgh 195S 12W2)

-

Niks Sóunding Boqrd
. Being THE BUGLE io a one-team mito antI wife oeratiOfl

we havé lông been aware that the paper tends to lack a diver-
sity it should have. While we certainly believe in our rights to
sound-off (and we have exercised this rjvht to ita fullest) never-
theleoa we -believn that other oninions tIran oura should fJao. go
into thehomeo of Niles residents. - -

We received an anonymous letter some months back stating
that THE BUGLE is little more than ' 'crack Dot' ' editorials,
While the letter-writer got sso snittin' utah nevertheless it caug-
ed us to.bacome bit more introstrective, And while our vanity
would not allow Us to think too harshly of ourselves, neverthe-
less, it- gave un groundo -for improving the balance' ' of the
paper. : -

- - While THE BUGLE is too small for adding-more personal
columns (We have had many requests from volunteers) we have
decided we wnuld develop an editorial pde whieh any and -all
NUes reidentn could'use as ts sounding board. - -

Beginning ujtb the Aumsgt 13 edition you will. read- edi
r

torialu from your friends and neighbors., Wewill only cenuor the
editorials regarding.. slanderout material and thöse that may
utray from the realm of good taste. Village officials, park joart
memberu housewives, teenagers and hen-flecked husbando- can
use our editorial page to make hemuelves heard -

- Editorials should be reotricted to two.double-soaced type.
written pages. They must be in the offices of THN BUGLt
aeven days preceding publication. All editOrials mutt include
the »suite and address of the writer. - .-

.
Uiilike our ' Lettèrs To -The Editore ' columq, all writers'

neones will be publiahed. -' -------- - - -

TeeAagers - Youth ' Çr: -

Once again the police and teen-agers . ar having rÚI-inS
due to the teens congregating in the - Oakton.Milwaukee area,
We've noticed that th same problem ax-lest year stIll exiuts and
that only the chatige from one restaurant to another han varied

-
Last year we . ouggeuted uiiuuccessfully to have the Park

Board open the Grennan Heightp fieldhouoe to the teens. They
offered two.dayo of each--week for teen activtie.but for the
hours from about 4 P.M. until 8 P.M. Since this period inólnded
the 6upper- hour, in-which the tinte alloted was woefully limited,
tise two volunteers who would ' man' ' the- fieldhoine decided
against aceejfliug theue hours. - -

The Park Board bas the oroblem of -finding .nomhone to
uuper;viae the Uctivitien voluntarily asid alun to find a time-slot
in which the teens can be alloted, . . - -

Since it- is highly unlikely that the Parle Board is'going to
elimissain adult grouns -from uning the fieldhouse in the eveningi
there 1mo to be - another solution. to finding s, place where the
teens can -congregate without haring the tinhealthy problem of'
being confronted by the police.- - - -

- George Heinz who started a fund for youth a few years
ago, has a large building across from the Village Hall osi Mil-
waukee Avenue.- I have been told he- míxhfbe receptive to
helping the teens have a place. they can call their own.

-
Since thh Mayor and many of the trustees are friends of Mr

Hehiz pqsuibly they' might take the -initiative in- seeing if the
building couldn't be used for yosít-h activities. ' -

,Tust au the library is now otaffed by volunteers I'm sure a
similar arranentent .could be worked out for a youth center

ud perhaps eventhé lilnmay, which is interested inlarger fácil
ities, might be cónsidered in the usò of the building - -

. - -R wòuld be a wowe project-which- *e're nugewoizld
edlist the aid of all Hilen teeiaagers who could convert thin large
garage to a building with many recreational facilitieo,

- The Park Board received an offerfor the donation of table
tenn'm tables last year fròm one of the local industries in town.
Sorne similarly concentrated action could easily raiue additional

However, tbe first step-ie the acquisition of-tite building fo
a temporary youth conter. . --.

Ohasing the teens fréin one drive-in to anothei'in no -answer
to teens congregating.- Since- the Park Bóard and the many
groups that coffee-kiatch 'evenings at the fieldhouue cant riaké
room for the teens we turn to the Mayor and the Trustees and,

- For Citizn -Who Want To Know - - j
The Only PaPer.That Serve-s r

-- - NilesExciusively
SUBSCRIBE NOW

NAME................... r ., ,.
ADDRESS..... . .r .................'..................

- -
lj Onè -YeaÄt27S --
D Two YearsAt $475 -
D - Tliréè Years At $6,QO

-

BRINGOR MAlL TO
-

- Tjj - NILES-- BUGLE -

!'!-' OZANA1 : -

-
BILES 3J.

.- 91VE
-- lOLwEs
IN ILLINOIS

IN -
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IHi5pUBLlCA'flOh 12
ACKING'rHEAIMoa

YI4EILUNOIS EDlTOa -

PUBUSHER HII3HWd,y
tRAFFIC SAFETY SEMINAIt
PEORIA, JANUARy9.y,çç -

TrnANaLi'
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- CARELESS DRIVING
is KID STUFF

Squirrel Struck Out
After Returning To

- Scene Of Crime -
Two weeks ago - two- police

snuade answered- a call from
Mrs. Sattersby, - 8115 Merrill
Avenue, rerardinc S squirrel
which she contended had bitten
her daughtw, Valerie, a few days
previously. The police Rhot the
oghirrel and took.it tr? tilt Coun-
ty Rabies Division.

Lou Schreiner In
Hóapital After
Operation -

Park COUminsioÀer Lou Schrei-
flee is recovering from a gall
bladder- operation at Edgewaler
Hospital in Chicago. Lou was
operated on on Friday, -

Italian, French
Vienna Bread
shly BoIcot Everydo

Wedding - Party
Càkes Our Specialty,. -

s.wop_ - E1 IHLES

E.NIOPO(JR

: - GovanelIi's ComMunity - Bakery
54 WAUIfEGAN RD. - - PH. NI 7-070

toiobde,- Insurce
o Bodily Injury Liability O - Collision
o- Property Eamage. o Comprehensive

- We Insure Under-Age' Drivers

- -------------------- LINCOLN

Call DEk.varè 7-4514 INStIRATNE ¡GENCY
- - - -

350 N. Clerk St.
- - Chìmgs, III.

-

RIT WAY -

ELECTRK &COP1ITUCTffO1CO.
jlesidezstjaj Commercial

- -Wiring for light and power

8148 MlLViAUlcEAVE; TA 3-4411

ãrczäk's- Speciak

1-Oo-%
PURE:Gròufld Bee

Ib, 59c

-ßQILED- -

-:HA-M

--

Pork [orn

lb. 45c -

WE HAVE OVER 40 VAIIIETIES OF HÒME.MADE SAUSAG

-Harczakssausage ñe,
8115 MILWAUKEE AVE I jill

(OPEN SUNDAYS)

jloaglaiui-Sehizidt Wedding

Stepimni tt rglonb. 4343 Atiantte, Chicago. was msrsied
to Ted Schuldt. b315 Ottw. Niles.on Wednesday. June 23 at
st. Be-rIelen Church in Chicuqo. The reception lollawed ut the
Odd Feilowa itoh at 4221 Seeing Pork 2usd. The couple are

- sow residing Sn Prospect Heluhta. (Photo by Selene Studios)

Dr. Kuhn Reports -

Qn AlcohoUsm
- Latent figures showed that the
comber nf people in the United
Stales afflicted with the illness

- si alcoholism has increased to
5,500,0W dùring the laut aeversl
Jea-o, Dr. Arnold J, Kuhn, ex-
etutive director of the Chicago
Coalmitlee on Alcoholism, point-
ed ont today.
Citing figureí ftorn .tlf cur-

teat issue of the Yale Quarterly
Jouroal of Studies on Alcohol,
Dr, Kuhn stated that this corn-
pares with an eatimate of 4,500,-

0 five years ago, The rate of
airolialico per i00;eto adults has
rlinihed steadily during these
yearn and has increased from, a
raie of 4,550 in 1953 to 41eS istlte, he said, Mji .fl purposes

RUAw4fi?

ra all. OUtWard.-appoarances -the phurmaj.j just anotherstoni bu0çi uPBRMACIST isthe ioI -who- works togetherWOh your doctor to give you.lEST MEANS of oateguurdingSour kealfl -Hg lu .a(so the_ton In your community. quattlsed to aitoe hÑlth pro.dt,t ç« OAISTON MANOR,
DRUGS your headqstacterx -foroli drugneeds . . .yuura« fiadplenty oet,,.fl5is5.

of these statixlics, an aduli is
defined as an individual aged 20
years or Over, Dr. Kahn corn-
rnented, and thus excludes teen-
agern, whose drinking has been
of increasing concern in this
country.

'These new figures pnint up
the necessity for increasing ef
forts to provide treatment for
existing tlrnholics and to broad-
en edUcatijnal programa aimed
at preventing- alcoholism, " Dr.
Kuhn declared. "Untes we take
vigorous steps to fight alcohol-
isrn we shall never decrease the
Incidence uf this illness let alone
stem the groiving increase."

Encouraging signs are the
gretler intereut in atcohotism
being evidenced by such groups
intimatety havolved with deatipg

-with alcnttolic cases, auch au
physicians, numen, --the rlergy,
educators -and industry, the at-
cohbtism arganleatian executive
noted. The developing stute pro-
gram under the division on at.
cohotism ir) the Department of.
Public Wetfare also promises
help with this problem, he add-

"We Ore receiving an mercas-
ing nrnber of reqsesls far io-
complex illness catted alcohol-
formation, talks, and help in
°urthermng underslaodlng of this
torn," Dr: Kulis slated, We hope
to expand nor program subslan-
ti liv ' er ,'ii ri e Cr 'VOrne toritCu
an mncrgasmng rate of alcohol-
tam. For example, we are cur-
rently planning a workshop for
clergy ip the felt to enable them
to.deat ttrore effectively with al-
cohotism cases in their congre-
galion. " -

The implcmentalion nl copan-
Sinn planu of the Chicago Cam-
miller on Atcohottxm depends in
part on the degree of ottcceus
of the campaign. far $150,000
currently being eondscted by
ilse alcoholism organization, Dr,
Kuhn indicated.

The Chicago Carnmittee on At'
coholisset ix a nos-profit organ-
izatlon established for alcohol'
15m education,' treatment and
renearctt. The Commitlee oper-
aten °qr*J dt-,se otitpatient
tMÇ,ie far the treatment of aleo-

St. John Brebeuf
Girl Scouts
tltter!-oed,ate Girt Sestil TroopNu. 405 'nsand up - u fruitfulyerno tretivities by entertaininglOop Dads at a Cnnk.Otrt atCarnpptne no Jtine it. Proud.1 lJols avere oers-ed a rlelicia,,srl "OOe.pnt" meal by their rtaogh.teto and atterwattu joined tirentlo a songfest ej familiar 055goto make it te aOling long ta be

remennl,ercd Their leaders, Mrs.- James Walsh an4 Otlrs, EdovardTsmcik, overo ably aasisled byMrs. tioltert Detloll, Mrs. JohnLat'hy, Mrs. Jacls EtUI and MrsJ. Romano,
Ort Friday, June 13 tos súper.stiltoos Gol Scoots Itere ) thegrOs enjayerl a rplaul, paEi)' trI

The Playrtirim in Gtrrir
Tite front program of the year'VaS'a toint meeting nf all Brow-nie and Gel Scouts nf St, JohnRrebesf n Monday, June se ats P.M. At this Brownie Flyup

aoci Girt Scoot Coorl st AmarOs
Ceremony to OVhtch alt relativenasO friends were iïtviled, mostor the - 313 girls of Troop No, 405
earned at least 3 or dadges in-clading the ileulth,Ald Badge
While marry of them. received 5Sr 6 badges, Members of tttla
troop arm A. Blelak, J. Borger.son, S. Bartie M.- Detioff, R; Dl
Maggio, Joan Douglas, Judy
Dosglao, C. Geahos, J. Hahn, B.
Eramaccyk, V, Krazinoky, K.
Kroscherle, B. Kalt, J, Landauer,
L. Larvettr, F. Layhy, D. Lazarz,

t-4 D. Lesniak, J. 'Lelorirneau, K..r Lorenz, M. Lszwich, H. Malnolv,
J. Myteu, J. Nelson, J. Olsen, N.
Roth, D, Homann, S. Slmivety, B,
Spencer, L. Stanley, R. Sturm, M.
Tomeits, M. Walsh, B. Weins, J.
Wajda and K. Zizak,

,

Drivers' License
Suspended
John Nechisialt le, 7042 5Çcen-

try, has liad his (leiser's ticense
505penrled for six months doe to
a reclitess driving charge piaceri
agsiflst'liiinos May 2.

-$100 FREE -CLEANING

1
Dor Expires

' -

Dpi' CtEANNC'.
i}tf most° ,j,,. 7443 Harlem

- : - '' Drive-In

WEDNESDAY
AUGUST 6 IS

5AHOQGA'- fflT
AT -RIGGIOS

- FROM 7-P.M. TO 9 P.M.

Cottie out tille! see tite ClOtS yOur tiati
iltl(i grttnctati drove, 70 old 'intai'e CarS
lviii i>e on tiisl)iíly Zli(tflgsirie the restait
I-ant. -

Oper Free To The Pibe
litlilOOtis It)r tite Kids . Free lI'izes

COME AND SEE THE CLOWN

Tuesday
S Thursday S-1 AM.7530 Oaleton

Friday . Saturday(Ookton A 5-2 A.M.Milwaukeg) Now Open'

Sunday 4-li
FREE DELIVERY TA -34O4

i __Ï_ B,
-

Suburbia 's Newest and Finest
COME IN NOW AND BOWL REE INSTRUÇTION

-r ' Nujoy the friendly

-i
Atmosphere of the

CRQWN- & 'ANCHOR ROOM
.

Adjoining the Oocktai( Lounge -

ï -
MEETING FACILITIES -

iaituoffircs atd clinic ar ORchard 5-9300
i)dcatdat -r. g5--s.-" -'U-

With This Ad
With Order

flE How7 Of $5.00
Or More

Eatatihe '

CLASSIC RESTAURANT
- Good Food

SIJPERVSSED CHILDREN'S PLAYROOM

UNDER LANE SINGLE BALL RETURN '
AIB CONDITIONED AMPLE PARKING -

WATCH FOR OUR GALA GRAND' OPENING SOON
-:

CHOICE LEAGUE 1IMES STILL AVAILABLE
Alto Teams and Individual Bowlés forOur Men 'e, Lattice'

and Mixed House Lessssso ' ' -

-3530 N. Rd
JUST SOTflH OF -DEMPSTEII AT CALD WELL
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Zientara-Covers Wedding TB Insfetute Classic Bowl Opens
. , . - - -

Th ru u

On Nues Border nur i
, Leiters To Ed, ....... S P u n. i _ A . Reports The ilew 38-jane Claseje Bowl. -.--- ' '

(ConUnued from Page 3) : .

located on the Nues border et

'

e ut the fued raisine drive Mm. Willis Guttschw Baseball HiLites her Parakeet decided t take
ot of every cive 8530 Waukegan Road, opened tts Free Jobs For

i Or $15O OÓO Over the top Vital 7100 W Touhy Ni I 7814
Mr Ln D ed S neirsdv on

, i t bowling love this past
Men and Women

erica1 Work by dedicated vol: Mrs. Lynn Dou
Mrs. Willis GottschOW ing or ttie parakeet n

at a 1101,369 Tree chest .. IN CHICAGO AND SUBURBS

Unteers was rit C ently per 8341 Oleott
I ough Susan Mariant

taken do ìog The Jo add t on to the bawl sg Abb E I t

,. formed.
I B sebo» League Standings Peanut League

him, ran home and told the ____________________ Tab 5losls Instituteo fiscal lanes there is featored thç Clos. ey mp oymen

t Thousands of families joined ea a
of July 25. 1958 Last Tuesday night the 1di- tians. and Ray reocued h r t

h
av o Marrh 1937 to Mav1i sic gentaurant, a cocktail lounge, f249 New Eng1nd

,i Iie doctors, bualnesu men, In.
ans beat the undeteaked Tigern a tree. Nice going Susan j ' . 9S accaiding to the tìouat re- The Crosvn and Anchor Ranas, NI 7.9714

S dusthat leadets, and organiza- PEAN1 LEAGUE . a close game by re of the Itlians were en amty :
r tlr Christmas Seal oigani ., another bar. The alleys also ____________________________

L . - tions In contributing lsberaUy.
. L 12.11 They werd ai1ing until _ were no alert! S

zatini, released today. feature a noruCry where children

We dpi appreciate each con.
of . Tigers.............7 i the Gih inning when Jeffrey. Frei.

. . .
. Goarge W, Dixos, Jr , presi. have a supervioecl playroom.

- i .
S buton,

an Lamm% Shoes - tag and Bah Gresher both carne

dent uf The Institate's hsard of The alleys eatuee free in.

were made 0er
Wildcats 5 2 through with homers to bring n sngs uot n s . 1h t tire Inst tute

sIn t n io b 1h d do I

. extendedperlo.
sehuIed. s ............ 6 3 statut o cues and gain the ,

and Mrs Fled '1 i
i had token losetosevennsitlioii

and groups by Kay Heggie. The

.,, cema construction obtigg-
Better Bcandg ¡' 's '

Birthday congratutationo ta 73 , Greenihaf, and their
tly . . mo n x ro ourvey svas hegun are manage y

.; SI tians. arg to b met. To. dt
DuWe too . Bears ........4 4 Little League

the folÍoWingl children Kathy and laity
here Chicago and Cook Ceuoty P g

I Pyment on pledges lias bren Cb ......... 3, The Little League season has * a n cante home from Santa Moule
I the mont exienoive tuber. There are stilt openings toe

j
gpo9 Oaton Snor me to an end for 1958 w ib ER July 23 George Pasek Cornia a te vis ting Mi1

uf ca t sdisg p g si f bowlers f e the Men s a d W m

I I The OO bed hospital nisoso
Gophers.........................3 . 6 th Giants in first place in the a a o Tukis' sister. I Understand ti iii large urhan renters in flic Itandicap an Monday night,

S.
; , 11 uoder constructton, to beaerving

Biten Eagtea ..................i G Nationaj league. The cruiat had a Wonderful time Tht United States. the Men's Handicap on Tuesday

. . ta 1959,wUl a pa e
played at Oaktan MIUS. siolph, Jean Dss

J A total nl 3,h,t rese active TB night and the mixed bbwling on

thearea
NAOf95ZIAIUE . lastTue daytilte

ef sitsaí Aug 4
J :i C ts

s
d Otcd 0o3oo0f0 maG n

.

: loin 9t not having adequate
FIn Staudinga foe tho Season but Giants came out ahead Lapina '4 SwanSon. June Clhrk Claxence Calvero are home Ii ' '

e an estimated 5,000 snhnawn _-_-

. farillUM.
4 i j .2 b hind the sas 12 os uly 9. er mu the)r Ocaüon toot Kied st flic

Ve canes is the area. ' ,h

LlonsClubGiants

:: 3itier t got away t r a wh t ss t
Iten t ni rtyper r : Liability Insurance For Motor Scooters

t. i S c.thirrl otcuzggnt new' hospItal Jr. C. of- C. Bcavpn 10 ,. becad the Giants bya scare o
gme5 tun aiui. tgeats. Kit who Ttaa whatiter has be n very i .- y -ir m 10m

I
coat These be Prao Castings jg g Chuck Dvjn pitching th

not be ibero hub draappomtpg t ma t u ip t
s nd g p grana

CAN SERVICE ALL vo

1 f çau1& enable more than 6000 PhjJljes 8 10 shutout Chuck struck out 12 : wa& thg name day as the during July upo w t fitS
Tb I st tote r port sho ved INsuRANa IEDs j

. . . sdit'na1.-patients each yeat to Biles Bowl Ke Rogers hornered. Chue
pacaet and we couMn't the yard, the aroma ni ini . ..

that 268,792 of .2ie X.rays score

'j e bDsptalzsrL 5180F close to Casiaj. 7 10 1 pitched the tust game of the sea
and wouldn t miss tht for the cues working lib mad tilts y

(ah In nda tiy 77 274

.
I tber 'hcanea Instead of boleg V,F,W Cubs 'i 11 aIsst tite Cntdinals, Dudg-

world. an an of a sUdden yon l'ecoge . .

schools, and 755303 in the rom. Your Local Independent Agent
I to *ravet cot dintances. CaliecoRa Catino Bids. era came oint on top by a score . very fam.iIsed. That ha g 'ss

slimily an a whole.

I We are hopeful that- an the Red Legs 3 14 1 of 14 2 Chuck struck out 14 and
be n tite case up ni i flail ,

AUTO LIFE FIRE MARINE

portUny thofe tIw Dodgem acored io every inn
have b en ve iili i

TI u bol ay prag w is
ho llave not yet cortrsbuted $MRUCAN - Ing Mc ati4 Mrs OMar Ek en rainy and rrrejtJy e ii j be g i pl 4 by t b oils

I Jolts their neighbors. In sup Little League The Cardinals boat the Red Nd weze involved n eating mn de Maybe sh alt Ç .. ng wh cli a lection
A JONES &

,- -
i ii ' commu- hegUb Nis rchpts Legs 5.3 behind the fine pitch- automobi accident July 12. feel well off, because na city de mIn the students arm.

MlLWAUKE AVE..tenter Yankees :t3 5 ing of A t Mudenb gar Art al They are both hospitaliz d. at bt evenings thee co s list î lo ib led 5 sI te
NIle I 7050 SPrng 4 0424

Sincerely Greenwood Sgr towed only 3 Is ta and gave up Reouriieotlon Hospital ad t m marvelous na a g i e m West .,, t TB germ re pr n

I
N M Kennet esIdont ero 13 5 4 walks The Cards gained their aura ypu wout send tam That t ny mterval of t me at

nfl lip client X y le

-
Boa at ustem CoUesy Mfg, 2od win of the week when they some ',et wefl' cards, they dusk Whén the flies hate linon. I

t. Ven.

. .
LUthernp General HonpiaI W,hite Sax ................12 beat tite Cubs 15-6. Steve Macelli would certainty appreciate them ed off for Ihn day and liii, mis. fi

Absut 10 poi cent of Chicago ,, ,

, ,

Johnston Iron Works . was the wionmg pitcher. Greg and maybe make the days seem quitoen have not yet taken over.
tuilent. tesleit are sliasving a amous o i .

. a r Red Box 11 '1 Strobte and Gary Schutzner each tite shorter. Uarbara titian Which reminds nue tIsaI a sss. , On June 21 Joan Zientaro. 7639 Oscoola Avenue wan mar. radins lo tile toberralin tesi. I

IAL°ZE IN

L LA &4U Vapor Heating got home runs other base clouta almost loot two things last week quilo is like a child Wi it r ed to Edward C vers 9033 Walnut F ankl n Prick Tb wedd A t ai ci on it not

-
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